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IllDIVIDUALI&I AND THE STATE. 
We assemblel here, in somewhat cerem:>n1al form, for a 
celebration which, however often repeated, is a s1gnificient 
event. We celebrate this afternoon the coapletio n.7 by you in the 
front rows, of what we call a higher education, or at any rate 
of an important part of higher education 1n its formal aspect. 
Your achievement is a distinctive achievement. It marks you off 
from the great majority of your contempori~s. It is also a volun-
/'. 
tary achievement. Your entered upon its p~ auf t under no coapul-
si on. tet it i a not al together an achievement of your own. It has 
been fn considerable degree earned for you by efforts of others. 
So you have enjoyed a priTile ge. The opportunity has not been 
oJ'/ practically available to most of your oontsnporiee. 
/\ 
Now Just how for and i~ what roopects are you , as a 
result of your "VOlunta~ and now presumal ly successful pursuit of 
this privilefged goal, actually substantially. different :f.'rcm 
others? We11
1
tor one thing, many of you are now enabled to enter 
upon certain vocati na which the rest are not able to ontor upon 
because of their lack of various qual.i'\J.cations l'llich are legally 
~ 
or practically pr~uisite to the effective purB1l1t of Stloh vocations, 
and obtainable only through mi education of the type you have had. 
F'or another thing many of you may have m~e some aubsto.nti al progress 
in the development of your culture; that is. this education may have 
consi derably enlarged your store of historico.l, technical and literary 
informa~ion and understanding, and appreciably e~cited and developed 
your asthetio sensibility and appreciation, as a result o:f.' all of 
Which you IIlB¥ be able to occupy your leisure hours in ways that are 
pleasanter, more enlightened, more enduringly stimulating and refresh-
ing. 
I 
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Is that all or most of what JOU have achieved? Will you be 
differentiated fran the rest of your fellows by your groater moral 
and intellectual eourage and energy, by your powers of intellectual 
and moral discrimination, by your predisposition o.nd capacity for 
deli~ration and balance in judgment and nspirnt1on, by your relative 
security from prejudice and from subOection to considerations of 
private advantage, by habits of rational discipline of both your 
emotions and your pe~cep~ions? In particular, do ymi have a 
readie r , more precise understanding of the whole range of human 
interests, a more aensi tive and ratinnal o.p-r,r eoiation of the inter-
li!lk tn6 of your vocation and your etitrure with the vocations and 
le:sures of all other members of the community - - with their life 
and well-being as a whe,le? I challenge the .,. ight o:f the state to 
use public funds for the support o! higher education unless it is 
directed predar:ninately tc,v,,s~d the oultivation of qualities of this 
!a~ter sort. Uf course I am not arguing against either the vocation-
al or the cultural aentions of our curriculum; for they oan be and 
are, to some extent at least, used with the other objectives I have 
~indicated. I am simply insisting that ·Dai ther vocational exp!'<Aalons 
hor cultivation for leisure, nor both t ogether shall be considered as 
lit? 
constituting the most i~portant aspect of the distinoti.e service 
whioh the community baa now obviously the right to demand of ynu. It 
is the other qualities that you will chiefly noed in order to ful-
fill your appropriate part in an association Which is neither seloot 
nor voluntal',Y. ThiR is the poli tiool ass~ciation.1 mich we desigrmte 
geaerioally tho ctate. I want to devote the rest of my time to a 
consideration of sane asP3ots to your relation to 
he~d of "Individualism and the State". 
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The state is universal. However remote from the center of 
oivilization the habitafot a community may be, however prim~tive 
its culture, it ia organized politically --in however rudimentary 
.1 form. And in all communities memborohip in the state ie a 1 l-inclusive 
T' and oanpulaive. Each individual, whether he likes it or not, is 
a. mem'bar of some statt,. He may in some cases --pnrti191!.l.y, at least, 
at his diacretton--torroJnnti:, membership in one state, but only by 
acqui :ring it i n another. In some instnnoes an 1ndi vi dual may by his 
conduct forf eit some of the privil~es of citizenahip;but his 
citi~euship remains. , An individual muy manifest very lit tle interest 
in problems of atLte, but he remains none the less, on the one hand 
a beneficiary of its services and on the othor hand subject to definite, 
formal modificatinns cf his conduct ond social relationships as a 
consequence of the power wt.ich the state exercises. The state is 
eui generis in ~hose reapectso rro other social organization/ however,J-
fu.nqa.men tal and irnporto.nt 1 ts functions, is universal and compulsive 
in its membershi p . The presumption is that the state satisfies some 
unique Rnd essential needs of man. 
Some have denied this. Since the earliest time of political 
speculation there have been men who have expressed doubt as to the 
social and moral legitimncy of state authorit~in general, or 
have more positively stated their belief that the state gp ~elit1cal 
B1H1hoz~ is unnecessary and tIDdesirable. This d6ctrine we call 
anarchism; and it has hnd some devoted Bnd intellk,g~nt exponents 
both in antiquity and in modern times--men who have expressed their 
faith that man's naturally rational and social iapulsea(when not 
d14rte+y the artificial encroochment of organized authority) 
constitute the surest ga.arantee aeeu•111tee we oan have of a just and 
~
pEBoeful life. 
/\ 
,1 
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But the dootrinefl ot anarohian ha.:ie never bad numerous adherents.In 
all ages the great majority have accepted the state as an indespenaible 
institut1 on of social life. At the same time there hA.s been wide 
diversity as to the purt the state should be expected to play in 
society, as to What benefit we may properly expect to derive f r om 
political organization. as to the proper place to draw the line 
between individual freedom and political discipline. 
The traditional American doctrine on tha t queet jon has 
generally been characterized as a doctrine of individu.1liam, asori bi ng 
to the state a relatively limited sphere of acti on. nertalnly under 
the creed most general ly professed in England and the United States, 
f ran the l a te eighteenth until the l ate nineteenth century, emphasi s 
.,,_ 
was put nnon thA 11o1te of govermental i nt~rforonoe and the dominant 
A 
idea was that men s'hould generally be l eft free fran state int6rven-
t1on except for such intervention as was neceasars to defena the 
oountry from external enemies and mo.intail1 peace and order a·t home~ 
State action, beyond th? se so called essential fm1ct ions was r epres-
ented as violative of nat u~al rights, or &a involving :f'utilo attempts 
to set up artificial obat acloa to tht1 t±Utum!:tti c opl"'Tat i on of unchang-
~ ing, unohan~ble l a\- s of o. natural economical 01·a ei:., Ol' tw tending 
'f\ 
to destroy individual initia tive and salf-reliance and to nonrirh 
ha.bi ts of indolence and dependence. In vari ous ml'S this creed of 
po11ticnl - ind1vidualian postulated an' i ncompatibility between state 
a.otion and the oevo l oplll3nt of tho highest type of individual • The 
. 
various :forma ln ~ !ich thio posit,1 antagoniBll between the state 
a.Dd the 1nd1vid.Ual v,aa e:xpreased give, some irldicati on of the various 
doctrinal sources of the individualistic creed. 
In its more idealistic :phase the dootrine «if individualism has 
some derivative relations to the familiar ethical and theological 
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doctrine, prominent at l east since the ti Me of Martin Luther, of 
salvation obtained through "An inward self-originating spiritual 
t 
transformation of the ind1.vidual" rather than through conformp.ty to 
• b."( 
the prescriptions of an authorttfve church. Idealistic individualism 
was also related to the romantic, naturalistic philosophy of the 
eighteenth century, exemp1i!ie~usaeau's conception of the ha~ 
conditi onf of har m.m1y and innocence in which men lived before 't~e Q 
introduction of t he artifi cialities of civilizati on. In this 
philosophical individualiso mar: W6S regarded as naturally endowed 
with freedom and natural righta, !ncluding the right to worship, 
think, us£ his fa~*ie
1
~ ana his property as he chooses, as long 
as he does not aggres~fr!'~njure the property or person of another. 
In its practical application this creed was confirmed by the school 
of utilitarian elfpirioists, typified in Jeremy Bentham, who, although 
discarding as a fiction of the imagl nation the doc t::rine of natural 
right, yet held that experience showed that the greatest happiness 
of the greatest number was obtained by application of its principles 
of non-in~erference. 
llore directly and thoroughly the Anglo-AmP-rican individual-
istic oreed was based upon the orthodox economic doctrine prevalent 
from the late eighteenth century until the latter half of the nine-
~ 
teenth centuryt-the doctrine of the found~ of the modern scir nce of 
political economy, \I.ho held that the best ecor omic condition, exists 
Where fJlee competiti on an~tural law of supply and 4emand are allowed ,. 
to operate freely, aut'ilmatically, without interference by the state. 
These economists held that the economic relations of individuals are 
oontrolled by natural laws which are as universal and permanent, as 
unchangeable by the efforts of man1as the laws of the physical order. 
, 
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y------- Some economists snw in the operation of theoe laws unhappy 
( consequences for a largo numbers of individuals. Tho law were 
recognized aa creating an ontagonisn of interast bet~een cortnin 
groups, as bet\7een cn1,i taliot3 and worl:me11 , us u reanl t o~ the faot 
that ln gancrnl p:-ofi ts tend to rise as "" goo c1ocrease and profits 
tt3n<l. to deoroase us r...i.0t:n-s ri ae. Since the moot Pl"Ominent Engli sh 
economists hold s:.ch fatalistic vious , political economy acquired 
the name of "11ht3 dismal Goicnce", other~ , notably s ome French 
cconomi3ts, took a more opti~c tic view , endeavoring to shCN/ that 
the oc.n sequenoos of the unimpe ed opera ti on of the nat ural economic 
law3 :ere good for all. They maEntai ned that thA intnroats of di f f er-
. 
ent ir..di vidus.ls, hor,ovor suporflct1 ly antugomi etio, were fundamentally 
,.. 
one. that although in spe~ific relations, as those of wnge-oarner to 
~ 
employer, or rontcr to lundi.lord--their i medir.te interes ts might 
and 
to a certain extent oontJ.ict--broadly/in ~ho l ong run their interests 
wei-e fUndnmontally itlenticul. Ench in pursuing his ovm private, 
individual intcreBta. ,vi thout c onsideration o! the intorosts of others, 
will not only best discovor and uchiave that which is most beneficial 
to hlmsol!. but ho will , in thus serving his own interor ts, serve beAt 
the interests of overy one else. 
Both the diEmsl and mistio econ omists were unitel in 
the general idea that whether the natural economic l aws were harm~ 
or useful to man~ ~n "1,~ not hing to do but accept them and adapt his 
conduc t to them; neither organized voluntary efforts or l Jislative 
~ 
reforms could improve reoulte. The general practical applicat ions o! 
such doctrines ure usually wmmarized about a.a follm·;e: :rroodom of 
labor ia the best available limitation upon tho exploitation of 
orkcra by employe1•a ond the most effective wey to work toward 
adequate wages and au~ and heolthful conditions of c m lo.vment; 
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rrssdom of competition is the best guarantee o~ chea neas of price 
of commodities and of equity in the distribution of income; freedom 
of loana, wi thout restriction on the rate of 1?1tere at, is the best 
practicable guarantee against usurious rotes of int oroat; freedom of 
trade ia tho bes t practical guarantee against e1ploitation of con-
sumers by monopolistic combinati ons. 
About the middle of the nineteenth century t){e new bio ogical 
principles were brought to the aid of this ind1v1dnal1otic doctrine. 
Und r the Darwinian doctrine of evolution, the evolution of higher 
apecias was r epresented ae comiug about through a process of natural 
suleoti on ln a continuous struggle for existence between individuals 
in adaptation to anviroment. As a consequence of this struggle those 
individuals best fitted by naturttl endo ment , t o cope with their 
su.·rotIDdings would gener ul ly surv1 ve und leave offspring. As the 
~~v-w~~---~ 
o~!spring w the same natural qualities as 
their progenitor this proeesa \,ould result in a gradual improve-
men t of the stock. In evory apeoiee inferior ty1>es are peraist ently 
elimina ted i n this struggl~. Thua through the survival and repro-
d~atruction 
duo ti on of the beut and the perei atent/of the inferior t y pe ~the 
standard of the genius ia gradua l ly raised. 
Aey e:xpana.lon of state a ctivity beyond the tra.di ti onal pro-
~~
tection agalnst crime · s wo.s represented as tending to 
interfere with these l a,. s governing t he natural evolution o:r the 
high er type of i ,dividual and thua to preoerve the t.nfit at the 
expeni:Je of the fit, lhe pract ical applicati on of this reasoning may 
be r oughly ill ustrated as fol l wwe: Let indus~riol competit~on alone, 
however inten s ive, for b y it the best come to the top; let poverty 
alone so that the trailers in the race may s ooner die out; let un-
sanitary housing conditions alone • for such c d1t1one tend to the 
-o-
extinotion of inferior types; 
So both prevaling economio end biologic~ doctrines seem~ 
point to the aume practical po1 i ti cal policy f'l <" tb.nt advocated by 
the philosophical individual~~atllely, that if 1ndiv1du~ls wro 
lef~ to thAmselves, unaEsiaLed and uninterfored with by tho atnte , 
the htghest t ype of innividnal will develop. And yot no ruglioist 
was ever able to hold nonsiatently to that creed.~de.m &nith , pre-
eminent authority for the cloctn ne of 1aissez-fe.ire in the economic 
field, approved subatantj~lJ. po15tical 'nter~erence outside tnet 
fiold--approving interferences quite beyond the requirements for 
protection from oril!le Rnd r ec!rese of t~t J ~hornn.e ail o is the 
~glo-fl!lerioeil publicist :from whom we most ~requcntly qµoto tho 
catch-phrases of individualian; such aa that "eove1•11cient even in its 
best state ia bnt R necessary evil". "a bndgf\ of loct innocence", 
"no further nAoeesary than to sa.pply the :few cases to which society 
and civilization are not conveniently competent''; and "the more 
the 
perfect civilization is/less occasion doeP it have ~or governoent". 
Put . Paine Et'l~ also that oivilis&tion llad unf0Ttunatel7 deprived 
man of certain p:ti v1 leies whi~h t. .... ba.d enjoyed in a.n ¥ arlier soc-
iety, as, fr example, e.n equal hare in the land. Con•equentl7, 
wb 11• society abould retain the devices of 2.mproYed production whioa 
o1Yil1zat1on i~a daYeloped, it 1s under obi1gation aleo ~o restore 
to :.an ao~e r.,.art o! his earlier eoonow1o rreedoa. So Paine ux1ed 
"11llat ~overnmant Rll.ould 1 poee~n in. eritci.nae•, upon the UJl-
1mproYed value of land, and upon ourplue wealta, and use publio 
fund• tor .uoli o eduoation, for pon61cns for the aced, and for the 6Up-
port ot tae poor and uneaple7ed. 
I 
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No writer llad 1one to 1reater extre••• in re•tr1ot1n1 tae •paere et 
coYernaent than Herbert Sponcer--tae aut or 1n wao•• wr1t1n«a the b1elec-
1oal bae1• of ind1Y1dual1 • we.a moat fully elaborate4. Tae atate, •1~4 
••, auet not ••e poor relief or undertake tae ore ot publio aealta or 
r~lat1 industry, for by ouo 1nterYent1on it &e!eat• na tural ••l••tioa; 
1t mu t not proT1do education--t e pl.rent• ould purohaae it in the open 
~ 
arket 1i e d 1re it for his child; the •tat • hould operate t a int, ,. 
or t e postal yat , Qr ereot 11 ht hou.aea, for non oft e•• a ot1Yit1e• 
fall lt int e ra.ni o of the ind1Tidual1et ' • aola ju.at1f1oation of atate 
aotiT1ty--n ely, tae reatraint of one man fro• interfering with the 
eque.l fr ado of anot er. Yet Sponc r, in a. furtller effort to be true 
to hiu lar. of equal freed.o, stated that equal free<1o de anded equa.l 
aoo ee to th lan6; so he expressed 1• diebelief in the ricat of priY&te 
property ih land. HoweTer that inequal ity should be remoTed lnd the 
the equal aooees to lan.d eetabl1eaed without state interYent1on, Spen-
cer never tt pted to etow. 
Even today t e practical ~er1oan • ow• tlle ea.me d1apos1t1on to prof-
••• t e oreed of ~~g&••z-!aire and the saae inability to ad.ller• to 1t. 
le haTe 111,1etrat ione near at hand. tn the pre•1dent1al caapa.1sn tour 
year• ago e ere told tbat our oh1ef pol1t1oal need wa9 •le•• ,;oTern-
ent in bua1nes••· After t election t e aen ho aade tat appeal de-
Yoted a note.bl part of t e1r pol1 tioal ener 1 to ~ obtain1n °'(. ler· 
1elation atrene;t enin tlu, proteot1•• tariff and eata.'bl1eain1 a ah1p 
au'bstdy; bo of euoh polio1e•, oweTer wort y they aay be, repre•ent tlle 
aand of oYernment 1n buainesa, and an aeknowledpent et t1ae 1nad•Q.U&eJ' 
ot self- elp to ol•• our proble•• · O 
t e aanifold sorT1oe•--eduoa t1onal , 
out prote•t 
t e •tat ana national 0Tern11enta, taer toTernaent&l 
aotioa; Pree1dent Cool1dce, reoount1n1 tae a ea1eTme 
,t 
10 
la.we for 
• ~ainst t e proposed 
President. 
-----=-•we kaTe passed fiftea 
yet the taraer• ory 
conmended by tbl 
allremdlLG.t ,. ,-., d /"!ti-
The dootr1ne of l~i~oea-faire aa alway•, a• some one a• said, 
1 3.de eport of ite &:ponecra.• !a polit1oa.l eoono11y, biolocy, and pll1l-
osopby ave aupport to that dootr1ne, ao in later year•, tae•• saae 
tree d1ao1pline h~ve re~cted aialnst it. It beoaae, of oouree, a ooa-
mon~la o of pollt ioal occncmy to reoogn1ao iaat in actual industrial 
e=ci ty cone 1c r letiono ln vitably fall short oft e ooapet1t1Te 
ideal, acoordin& to w. id. itlcal u""ch part in prod£il~~t10WJinol'\\t!f 
a cha.re correapnnd1ne to what it 1tse:a.i P.&.'oduoed. /\We find A...l"sa arr.one 
aware of tho sorioua 1nd!""v1dual and sooinl 1noon..,en1enoes whloh my-i-~s,n:'t rrom 
eoono'!J'l ig te r .. reoogui tion .hat the 1 edi te 1nttgfffigt~8i~t.Ii!ft•1n-
d1 v1dual ~ct ion a1e oft~n oppoted to the more pe anent 1ntereets of 
the i n ividual or ~be roup, and that often only the st~e ca.n adjust 
this op~oe1tion; a reooin1tiou al~o t t tner~ are many demands of the 
national economy w c individual activity, aoved by 1nd1Tidua.l 1nter-
ee t , oa.tmo t ai)t • 
.From the ver3 boginnin~ biolog i::;ts thcr.i.solvea--mrwin, ':.'all.e.oo , ltu:tle7--.l11dio-
ated tho .many inai.lequacios l~he atto:r=pts tl) es tabliah ind171dual1sm upon o. blolog-
ioa.l bao1s. 1hey ahawod that 2.ntmal cpeo1cs £;~mo:ra.J.l.y which axh1'bi t qualitie::: ot 
groater ooope.reti.on o:9pe~r rel:J.t1vc~ lo.to in tho ccu..-.se o! cvolutivn itl'l'eax tO!ltt .. 
highl:, usei"ul qua11tes in man ~re not explainablo 1n torr:is or na.t.iral soleotion ln 
the stri .... ggle tor ex!st enon betwoen 1nc!1T1d"u~le. Certain q-..1=.littea~ t!10·.1.~ !lot contr1b• 
uting, or not <!lntr1bttt1ng di~otly, to 1nd1vid11al e:tfioien.01 in :i Dtr~..:;r ex-
istenae, ~~e yet h!g!tl~ eosentinl ~o the pr~e;rc~s ot civ1ll~t1on and 1~110refv~e ee-
senti:11 indirect~ tc the development or higher t;;paa or inUviiual. !ndi vid".l.8.lo uh-
flt--H un!:1. tue~ s be take!!. in "210 son~~ or th3t -:1hioh omblns an !nd1vidml by his 
,f' 
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th18 standpoint, to aurv1Te, rray be highq fit to vurv1ve from the otandpoint of the 
aocie t:r to whioh t hey balcmg. rthile natural oeleotion bAa its evolutionary social 
utility in oheoldng indolenoe, yet oert i~ in highl.lr o1vll1zed conmunities, con-
tinnod pro~111 depend.a only to a aubordinate degree upon mtural seleotion. 
Pr0b3bl7 more etteotiTe than these cconomio nnd b1olo{!ioal correot1ons of the 
rigid need ot political non-interterenoe, were the leas toohnioal protests a~inat 
tho actual oporat 1on ot the areed 1n o.otual lite. You are familiar wl th the elo• 
quent de:mmo1at1ona ot the oreed in the wri tinGa of auoh au t.b.ora as KJ.n&sle7, car-
1710, ltusk1n and viokae. ~ere wero various othor manifestations of oivio aent1-
roonts aroused b;y the apeotaole ot abuses and misories that seemed, in some degree 
at loast, 
one k:nc,;vs 
to be oonaequenoea of tho applioation or a dootri.nairo philoa~. Eve17 
So rermnental 
o : the praot1oable repidiationa ot he prino1plo in tho polioies ot all 
/' 
western oountries, 1n all ot which there boa been, in tho last ha.~ centUX7, a 
stoadT expanston of sta to oot1v1ty both by way ot conmeroia.l and benevolent ser-
viooe and by ~ot co?:Ipulsive regulation ot indlvidua.l relationshlps. Publlo1sta 
1n these oountr1es have been prolitio in the elaboration of program for this policy. 
Philosophers have supplied. a pf~~ philoa~ for the repudio.tion ot the older oroecl 
by t he olTio oonaoienoa and governmental pol1ay of the woetorn ouuntries. ~ t phil-
osophy 18 in part a return to the old Greek idea ot the eta. te as a positive a6Cll<J7 
1n the Whole nor al am intel)eotual develo1,r1ent or the cl tisona 1n part is is a ret-
lnod. oxpresaion or the e t h103l doc triDe that t he B()Od ot tho ind1vidm.l is that mioh 
aatistiea his d.oairea a.a a c oral. agent. '..l!nis means , on tho one hand, that the good 
to be realized by t he iwral i ndividual ls n cmEon good, and, on tho other hand 1that 
fl'OIA 
human treodom posits 100r a t han releo.se tran s tate restraint and~gI"eos1Te coeroion 
bJ other individuals. I'b mea• .i.at ~ treedom needa an o.tmosphare and euvironment 
wh1oh evokes or liberates all the oharaoter1Bt1o oapacities of a rational and moral ~indi"fidu.al. ...he at.ate. e.coording to this philoaop~, has an important in det el'll11n1n-
" suoh onvlromoont and a tmosphere; it h3s muoh t o do, not only in punlehing tradl tional 
orim~and redressing traditional torts, but also 1n ~altive regulative am eduoat• 
tonal aotiTity having as i ta obJeot the removing ot obstaoles to morality and 
.~ 
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trcedon, and the orrotion of oond.hions in which human oa.paoi ties are most libl7 to 
be roalized and a morally troo life nnde poss1b1". 
Despite the sevoral do1ronstrn.t1 o~ that the eaono~io and soo1o.l world in whiob we 
liv(1 is not tho 3ort or •.;orld i!'Bgined by the n:i.rrow ind.ivld'UD.lists o: e tew gonerat-
ions a..ZQ , ,;o hJ;m todt'-Y, rom varlo.!8 aouroes, new ohru.lenges of the modern democrat-
1c Rtate, ·.,ith tho oo~tontion th.at in ltt1 struotU!'e and policy it is a constant men-
o.oe to ho dovc:!.o:p:,G!lt o: the suporior individual.. One of the contemporar) as• 
saul t s u..;1on thG stetc CO!!l'3!1f fro!:? protngontst.s of the non-political assoo1o. t1ons ill 
soclety--voluntacy n.zsoci~t1ons--sooia1., economic, profeseional--vlh1oh are pictured 
aa b~ing in most aft~ira b~tter ad~ptPd for supplying what collective regulation is 
required. It 1s cor.t cn4kci til:'.\t ,,,mtever intorvention in individual action is IIOO• 
primrilj 
es:m:ry .;hould be rede ~Y associations other than tm state. In this view the state 
0.. 
appool·s •101·oly a:J ona o.r.ong a. m1!"'l°l'"'r fJtr ooordina.to o.ssoo1~t1ons, r.aoh dea.11ng with 
ao~o o3sontlnl of o~cial lite, The at~to, it 1~ eald. ia oontronted not bf ~s-
soeinte'i 1ndivlc!.ual!i, but by- other o.ssooiotions which h!ivo evolved !ndependantl1', 
full.'111 eo!leliCial. "n·i ., clir,:t t in1l!vidun.l loyalties, tllld aro better adapted than the 
stnt.e, t hrough t;holr rostriotcd mmbershlp, thoir apooi.o.11::ed f.01ms oi organization 
Olld uoans or ·.ot 'on, tor serv.iri.g various social purposes. m,y or these sr.v1ll oor-
porsoml!t ics, it 1s a GUed, b oo.u<Jn J!dru hornogoneous and beaause representat1Te of 
a olo~e!" ~o-..cmm1ity o:C illtC'rost 0 attract dffep*'r loyaltnea or their memners, and, if 
pernittcd. tn 5ct autonornounly, will prove themselves to bo more etteot1Te agencies of 
social coordination th3n tho st~te itself. so the ata.te, as compared. with these 
other a~soo1.Rtlone, hD.s no st.per!or oJ.eJ.r..s to the 1nd.1vitlual'e allegiance. 
:i.JT!l3 of tho pra~tio11l proposals that bavo been lntluenood in part by this pl,ur-
alistic do·;trlne, seem us~f'ul. There r:a.y bo some advantage, for ox.ample, in t.b.e sug-
go:tion th!"~t the 3tnte, ,n reorgnnizing industrial oontrol so as to oruate greater J:.. 
jucti~e ln distribution and broador opportunities or selt-exprosaion, should prcm-
rat..'lor 
ota ::::rntA! s c .1,,int nor.trol, undor state auspices, ~h.an establish direct control ot 
1ndu:1tr,-. ~t snoh revisions o • aruninietrative policy hardly require a oono&ption ot 
the st3te as being on a parity with other essential groups in sooiety. n-om the 
.~ 
ll 
very t ct that mn 1a, oJI the pluralist malntaina, a oreaturo ot oa:npeting lo,altioa, 
it seems to ollow th3t the different groups whioh. in a given Mtion, o.ttraot suoh 
loyalt1ea, oome 1nev1tabl1 into oonfliots and rivalries o~ interest 3nd competence. 
suoh oiroumstanaes oreato the need !or an or~nization having superior authority 1n 
adjusting and adjudioating au.oh olashea as well e.s of oaring tor certain oor::mou in• 
tereste. so l suspect th3.t trade unions, emplo1era• asaociations, am other prof-
essional or f'llnotiomll groups within the ootlll1lm1ty, will tarC> bottor, in chotir et-
torts to become oenter5 o~ selt•BZ:pression ~:r:d oraut1ve aot1on, it the superior 
right ot state intervention 1s i'Ul!y recognized. we still need to concoive of the 
st te as cho institution through whioh, in a unique 'fal't the social d1spos1t1om ot 
mon exproas their aaoendeno7 over 1nd1Tlduo.l or t;rrup sel!bhne!lOe 
.~ 
14. 
Attacks roorc p~uciaely cho.ractoristic of the Mood of the imnediste present are 
those whioh oluim to be bo.sed u1>on. s-..llogod. te~or..inG"S or r eoent biology, psychology, 
and aut/J;polvg,. It is V[..r' nn :cy oontonrl.t:d th•it reaent disooverie1 in those fiolds 
disoreo.it tho ~olicy o! ·Jle do ooratic ~t~t9e by shCJi?inc it to h!>.ve the tendouoy to 
elevate tho mu~lvore i!!d.:.vttlaal at tb.o Ci:i.."J)Cr..fe o" thn super101· individual. 1he biol-
ogic:11 u.iscussic:i is mo.·o or Lss ar.:.ctly r.elntnd to ho doetri:r,.os or heredity e1mn-
ciated auouth rort; year~ ngo by the ~r.rrn..an biologist, Aucuot ~. eisru:nn. A typi~A.l 
biological a.rg.u:icn.t runs i- \,ghly a.a i'c:!.10':'Tc: { 1) D1-rteront individuals ore e.t birth 
difforan.J.;ly eLc.!..Ct::od. ill (!lmlltle.i and c~r,a~ttics o"' mind aJ:id. bo~. (2) Only those 
nutlve, 0011.- e;unit:::l flU::Lli tior an:i (: pncit.iea r...re tro.rJ..Sr.tltt cd b~ inheritance. i1:bat• 
ever CfUA.J.1,ie3 o! mlnd and 'hody .?."t"{; impressed ,·pon an 1-adividunl by oxperi euoe, tl"ain-
. ~ ing, m.nnur or li=e, tinoy l.'e tr.:m-.:-:!tt~ by inherl tance. only the Mtive germ 
" plasm la inhuritc:d., noi;; t1oqu1l•o..l oh r:iote~:istioo. ( 3) 1hts 1ntive cerm p l asm. \'i'h1!3h 
ia ,,ho b~13 ot the int;elleot ·.l:i.l a.lld mo".:u obamcte or. tho 1nd1v1dlla.l, is not a 
vague 1:asa o pl:!stia tonclenoie:;, 'hut b lU1'ferontiat,..d, possea ing speo1t1c moral 
au<i lutelloctual .. cmum~ ;.ios. t 4) IJ.'!loae sp90i rio dlfteranoes porsis t, for t be JJX>a, 
the 
part, throu~oatK .. fe or tho ind.ivid.131, '!"lll~rdleas or the nnx)unt or character of hia 
od.uc:ition, e,:purlonoo~nvl•o,:;:icnt ; all , . lo o~nnot e.tteot the gum plaan. ~ ~ .,re; 
pr.::.ctio::.i.l applioat ions t-9oueu t t o :nc .~e of theis biological argument. lire ta s ince 
acquired ch:..r.lQtc:l'isticctJ aro not trensru.tted by illheritanoe, the"f\ whr..tever quali ties 
are 1mpras3cd u1,on th'3 1nd.1x.:dua by troird.ti.g nnd environmout cont ribute nothing to 
tho permanot iru2 ·ovt mont o · tho ,; took. 11!ho eta te should thororore devote relat1Teq 
littl o ~ttentio~ .~d oxponditure t o educatin oud improving the onv1rommnt of the 
peoplo t;e:ncrally. It pcllcy shouli b dete~·mined. ey the o"ojootive or seeing tha t 
tr.o.;10 or cupol'ior nn. trual 011tl~nt arc eno.bled to p1·ospor and r eproduce. How doos 
tll& .... rg:~,-,,.r;.t with tbtu .:..~l1cat1on ot:tnd in the light o • om· actual b1ologia31 lmowl-
ed.ge? It ~ests u.ro11 ,l fall.:.:> ous :!ntcrp:..•otation of the olsamanio doctrine. That 
u.oot.11.e tw.t.ich :?.e su.!.'!,orto:l by the pt'!:pondorauos o l' authorita tive opinion) .?:IO!m.B 
simply that uoquil·ed i)il!l.!'ao,ol'iotioa r probably not tro.nsmltted~itanoe. It is 
quite n dittor mat ter to assert that all congoni tal variations !!!!_ t:oansmltted bJ' in-
,t 
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o.n the 
hod tanoo1 and such ~ffil-mr.tion t, 'f!Pf. N,,-.~/'t,i Y7e1:ssr.:o.n1o d ... otrlne, as developed in 
the psapon:ler:mt biolot;iool opinion of tod!:.y, doa~ not mke. ~e bi l~ o~· todq 
dist1ngu13hos between tluctu~ticnz--congcn1tnl varictio~, 
thlou@, :ri;:.e:::isti!I!~ thNugh sc •Mu.l CC"lOI'~.tions, ".!' ~ net -~~1."lf:ll1'ly tra. .. ,ll!tti:?d., qnd 
have th3n ecqu1ro4 ohnrac terl~cs 
so ~fr.:t.lt~~/p n u:>rc et,fc-:o t.,-upo~ th~ develop•'.;0:.1.t n1? t • o ~t ~~1:; nm !D'J.tu:lt10ns, r:bioh, 
0:100 anpearin5, er. t::..blish r.. w , vi-~ th lastil:lg nd si~it!oant eftecta 
a 
upon s1..:~sec.JUent genrro·a.tions. Sinc e r- '! tuatiOPl rr..y ha.•:e the arune outward oppceraroe 
as r l'lUtn.tion, particular).~ is leqs s•.1soeptible to pr e-
sidorn.l>le r1:l: 7"hcn v: tto!!;)t to "?~ f"~-rea.ohi •r: puU 1,j osl c.r,plio:..tio ,.'3 of the 
biolog!Ot\l 1,-..~erito~oe, 'l!h1• i,ttltnde o• ·c•ptl.olam '" oonfi,:,no,l ey t lda 
!'Urtho · r:ona1d1Jr.'.ltton: b1olo3-lsts do not dn lY tn~:i["'; virnr,..JLont rroy tnflncr!ce tho p~r-
ont Ol"'t:~,isrn i:n ~ oh l'!D.."tl'!-er as to r,ro 10 o!:'cot upon t.h~ o,·,gen1 tl\l qWlli tifl.3 of 
the o t-sprl~~m\ praotloal ,<ppllontlon~~oma.,hnt as to1,.mvs, Jtno~ 
b~sla, IJ..'ltjvo, mind ~r..d or11raot~r o! the !n~1vid.u~l in~ludas Apo1oitfr'tntollo~t'nol 
and 1!!0~~1 tendericin?', am he·· o sp,..o1V,o nativo tenc!erc1es :!)Ol'llis1i tlU'OU~;hout life, 
subjeot only t;o rel.,,tively sl1r;tt &.'!1I>rovemoi , by oduoa";im:i ::m,i on7lronr.iant , the state 
orrs in dovotin"" eua ... gy nm. ox-oandi tiri.-e fo ~d,10 it u1e ::u1<\ i>ottaring the envlronMent 
of tho n..'la:io-., qui tA 8!)1rt !roi-o ot,.nsldoro.r;ion!'I or illherit.nuc f ,u1d L'lerely on thA 
ground toot 3uoh edttcntlo"1 and AlIVi om1~nt w!J 1 et'.foot no su&sta.nt!Rl olevation 
of •he rn z:.ta1 :md •oo ... al s+-1mda,.da of' tile 1n ividuals imnedh.tAly oonaorncd. ~ R:i.u:::.t-
~
:a,g.iih the argu.."llCnt prooeod.s !'rOvt inad.O!'}l'Ulto k?lowledge 01· biology. Par, in the f'ira t \... r • • 
plc.co, thcro fa no prodom1.nant tho axter.t to \:llkh tho ~tivo £,;erm plasm 
is spcoi 4 0 and dlttorent:l tad. .Aud. in t s oo oud l)la.co , we have no lrno.rledgQ a t 
all as to tbe e:tent to ·:hiol~ tand.r:noies and potonti3l1 ties eheath~d in t.bo no.ti ve 
kGrm phs~o.ri, modi t'iable bv envil'onment,e.l!Jlcrience and trai11ng. 1Holog1stlf _.... c-D-
tgnnrant. en tJ thn ou~fft1nn of the degree of senBltiven~as of tlo gorm pJaom to 
out~1de imp~cJs!ors . e do not lolow ma.oh as to tho e:x.tonl to which 1noral1 ty CJld in-
telligenoo ra oh rn~ter1at1os fixed nt birth nnd to what oxtent thoy nr e tho prod• 
uot of environment and. t r a ining. rho whole argament f'a1lc beoause of' oar 1:ne.clequate 
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k:1owlodgo en this point. 
uome co~tocpor~17 Tll'itors hail the nm; m01tcl o~ intoll!gcr.oe tests, el~bo te~ 
devaloped ruid prOI:X>tcd by our psychologiots a1ld o:1uoatloml experts, e.s aupply1:ll: the 
guidance r.h1oh th biologiets cannot supp~. :thoso toots , s y those writers, rel1ab~ 
shotv the ex~cnt to \Vhich individuo.18 
I 
sooinl ~nd uoon mio olaoseo, whole rooes in 
tact, ditfo:- 1; inherited gifts and no.tivo t alents. tho tea ts show tarthor, cay 
these writora , tmt the grades o r intolli enoo 1n a md.ern democraoy oorrespo d"gon-
erally ulth tho prca ant eoouomio and aooi&l tratif1cat1on" of tlle oor.:rmmity, and tlw.t 
mst of(us •• ro hopelesal7 dull. :..!!Lo state, thorcroro, acts 1lnooonmi!ca:U.y, lmpractic• 
all:,, unJ.ntellii;ont~, if it onoot& loslalotion doo1G'llcd to rer:iovc enviro~nt l bar-
riers to the passage of 1nilv1du.a'1..s from bottom to top o ! the socuil and economic lad-
~dar. or 1 it does not spend rolstivol.y for tho mirture and. eduen.tion or the tal-
" entcd and succos~tul tow than tor the ir.irture am eduoation otf the 1!1od.1oor nnd un-
ouoeosatul inany •• Hore again t t can be safely t1nid thaut!the nrgurncnt roe ts upon 1g-
\ 
noro:nce. Poyahologists do not know, alXl most o • theti do not olo.im to know, the ex-
tent to r.hioh dittereDoes in training and environment etreot the soore in the test. 
They ere not In agreement a11 to what q\;.311 t i y in general the tes t , do reveal . Pl"t?.c• 
tionllr c.lJ p3yoholog1eta of ato.nding nre in agreement toot there are m:uncroUB in-
herent traits whloh, though not revoaled by the tosta ore ot tund.w:icntal it:Iportanoe 
in determining the guali ty of lr..unnn oonduot and. the progres of human devolop:iont, 
o.nd hich, like inherent montAl trai tu , oro probably to o. stgnttioa.nt dcgroe sub-
jeot to developcont undor the inf'lucnoe of training am environ ent. In othor words , 
~ot 
it hue not beon ehown that the differences in eb!lit;y, nutive or a.oquired, v:laoll the 
,-.... 
tests moo3ure, ore difterenoes 1n true individual and eooial worth. 
Of what a18111.t1oanoe is it thon when Lothrop Stoddard enyo that the nrc;r 1nt el-
ligonoe teats ohow thut only r~/2 oj o Of A.mer!oan oitizene are "Ot really high in-
telligcnoett? IBn•t thnt equiv~lent to s!1.f1ng that the teat • how that only oxoeption-
ally few are 07.oeptionslly intelligent ? Oould 11K>re thnn oxoeptionall~ept i on-
~ " ionnll};l 1ntoll1gentt Of' VTba.t s1gn1 !canoe ie 1t wben ho that tho tcnte sho;1 tlv\t 
,.... 
45 o/o o- us n.re 1ntellootunll!" dull? Ian•t that equivalent to any11J8. as recent 
,f 
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writer phrMea it, tha:; "45 o/o of' us a.re duller thnn the othor 55 o/O"f !:J thn.t an 
~ 
alarming situ.ar.ion, indicati?e of oeriou5 defcot;s in our dex:i>ornoy! ;o r:n:at/'charga 
our soiontifio :psyohologis ts wi th responsibility ft)r tl. iguo-nnco or suoh cleverly 
aud entm1da.atioally pessil'l'ds t.1o ,:n~thors. 
tAnitos tly, nothlng t,ha.t l ho.ve said is u chnllEmgn o the usef"'.,Jlnoss ot the 
psychologiuts' teats as a.id.s l.n ho aolntion5 or problems o · ecruoa.tior.al nd'Ilinistrat-
ion or of personnel awrd.11!stration in indus~ry. And with reference to tho preoeding 
biological argw:1ent., th&re lo 1 o oh.allengo of the uscrul~or.s of practical eu~nlcs 
in fields \'here we have defini Le soleuti:f'ic knorlod.goa wh re it(,ls emoloyed, ford-
e.I!J>la. to discourage tho reproJuot1on of oonge!lltsl defeottves or of those aongon-
itably linblo to cer~in cln.ngerous d.iseaacs. uc,re agnin 011r <Jateot don.rae ic to i'ol-
lor. :P ov.:1.iling soientifio mplnion: :.;o rqroto chle rrom r.. ctietin c-,:ishod ~gliah b1ol-
tg1et--?roress~r Bateson: 
"To the nnturaliet 1 t is cviu.a\t th'lt ;h!lc the- olltlinn.t1on ot' the hop~lcsely 
un!!t i:; u. .. c~omblo ~w !Jrl.i.dunt policy fol' society ..i.> au.op t, a~atte!'tlpt tu is-
tinlJllla'h oert11in certain stre.ins as superior a.nd to gi vo opeo1al ~001u-:.i.gcment to them 
woulc\ prob~bly .:' ... 11 to c.ocot1pliDh the objoo t dedrod, tmd wo1.U.d carte.inly ·oe unsafe. 
"!::'he d1st1nnt1on is ornated probab&y ()ytthe faot that wheroos o•Jr e.-perlcnoe ot 
wh~t ocllliti~~to~ tho ox~ror..c~ ot untltne~s 1a ra1rly rel1ablo and detin1te, we hn.vA 
little to cuide us in ost1mtlng thP. qu111i tics for r1hioh sooiety hlls or ms.y have a 
use er t .... o munc:..·ical propo ... r.1cns in w.aich they my bo roqu1red. " 
state, 
I :i.c.1 not ask:wg you to oor.~ic.o:r the state, o!' t!:o ,¥>~;,~/; d.emoratio.( so sao-
~
r --:!s incu~c.blc of doi~ grievou:; .. ro~. I am :not ocntonding that. t.i"le a.otion 
contel!lpCro.ry 
or the /.,}J¢r/t H1te r1 4,. t l'!over bo challonged. uy intollif,'ont cr1 ,;ioisz:i. I am simpi7 
aski~ that the ch:.u:!.euge shoul-d. ue tnrout~h ,i_!ltelligont critioicm, which involves a 
recogn1 tlon o~ inc p~inclple th~t privute ri~~ts arc el.way~ conditioned by p~blio 
ri{;h ts . lt 1.; uco~s:;!l.cy -;;he ·cfore to i·oulbrn t n ... e.1.leo1 or tho t:.ntitl c .. is between 
ind.i iu.uali ·u uid .he s ;~t9. -xoo:wt .:o t.ne pey icnlly atror-l,"eSt or moc t omu lr..g, 
the.. o J 11 'ilo no i1ui,..1d i1! lib r witncu wOOJ.Ul rostrnint. 'i'h\'.l p!"oblcm or ind.1.,.. 
id-ualism is tl.c y , o pio_pe:r ore;u1iz-t.ion o .' r~strc.inc:J upon 1nd.1v1cl.t .. a1 aot-
no1· p ·ac tical u pol'iu oe :::uggest:1 t a~ we can solve the prob-
~~ 
~o it is not soLn•oh ot in- '¥ 
~-- /\ 
lom . ithC\lt a cc,n..iC!.er.'.lb:!.o i..."llization v., state 3.0tion. 
oroas1ng or d1min1shinc restraintG as or organ1zint' a.n<l 1·eorganizlnc them. Eq,er-
~ 
iODOe has shoivu u that this co:ms tmt there J:ItW:O be a oonaiderabl of"or s nte activ-
ity wi h the v1fm, fnot t.o toedi?Jg, honsilJe , and olotldng ney mn, but with the viow 
to g~r~t ing, as £a.r as possible, eoonomio conditions ouob that too mn or nor:ca.l 
'1'/..~~j miuu. and boccy oau by 11 afal J.a.bor house, teod, nd clotne himelr ani :'t!:!nil,-. 
Jhl.s expl.nins .• ry all OJ<l.ern statG'i take upon tl1eoselves tne t..'lsk ot supplying cer-
tain public ucrvicus, ur o · ~t.,·io~l:r ro~tltLti.Dg thoir provlsion bJ private a.gen~e-
cau.;e o ,10 clemoIAstr ted i~cy or unregulated private cti'orts in satisfying 
tho o common neeila . It explains ~1hy in multif'u.ri0u.s ay'd s Lates regulates oontraa•s, 
he.·~ . cont Ung p:..rtit)a are in posi tioo of an 1.nequal1 ty not created by any 
tau t ~;r rutural inoapao1 ty or tao ·10.r.lwi- pru.·ty , (Jr also whoro equally oont1·acting 
J>3rtles use r-.·eodom of contr ot to o,•eate oondi t..1.oms adverH to .. he public interes t 
or to tho Q~ OJh.,,orc'lill.1 titls of l,i.r&e groupa of' tho pO_pilla.tion. ~ to whether th.-re 
l.lUCh 
111 bo" turtr.er ac t1 Vi ty 91· a ...... ato in tho direction or "nationalization" nde 
l rcoly ur on .. nothor cxpuricmco .. 1l0",, ... tbot .. 1..oh .iotion l5 necessary to provont ~-
ploi t t.lon o • ..,1 o .... t :c~t-... ral _ cso:ircos arul. not~ 1 ioonopvlios. Tako c:>al tar e :am-
e.:.J;):i}.o, 
plo. l ~ rtt ctivoly ,.....,., • ..,u .. u.c ill tho thoorotioal arguments on tho rolatiTe mor-
i to c ~~~1.u.ism au la! oo~-f~iro or in ta.oorio:J of val~o~ac to the rolatiTc el monts 
in vnluo oonwri~uto~ by eupitc.J.ist-J.vno~ ~go- o~rnor; I. don't bolieve such cans id-
ration .. :.ire go tag t ru:.;vo muoh to o 7ii th cttlill{; tho que tion or tho fu turo ownor-
hsi~ or t~c c o.1- :llning luiu.s try. lhat quoa t:ion \?ill be sottled largely by t.he co 
uot or • uc op :-ator.:: . .m-. tlincrs. t tt.c-., pt .. 1.. tcntly u.ct on tho aaeucption tl"lat 
thcil' in tore:.; ti; 1- the p Od\ . .., tio~ o · cocl ... re , wmr rally or Jo~ntly, pred in.1.n • 
then t. ir i.."ltcrc!lts ~.ill be ·gi ~n :rolc. ,;ivo i· 3.L {;ht rocogr:,.1-;ion. and t.hey •ill by 
their ow n~tio_ tY.tTifJ/.J.ot mine l.ho quo tlo!l -•.1: orsely to private o..-:n ... ·elu .ni 
op r-tion of · o c o_l ::::dna~. ln o .. h r . ord.o 1c 
I 
ro l rt"Cly d.cpcndon t upo:i oxp rlc o 
to 1c 1t-l t "> 1, ,}9 cre : oncci·ted ac tLn. 1n1ol. ingJ in ~ instcw.c.,!l cocipu2.,1vc act-
ion • a .. ute , !_ ?::Cee~ ... ucy ~rder to .. ca.re thoso e:2:.te1·rw.l oondi tions under 
" 
,f' 
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u,t us consider the b~ng or this general question or state intervention and 
individualism upon the question or state interventions ln tho rogulation.y ot private 
proportJ'. Here our most helpt'ul guide oaDes, L bellne, not so JJ12ch trom an anal)--
~~ 
ala or tho nature ot tho individual tmd ot sooiet7, as troi:i a >, 9 MIO&?' and aml.Jt-
,.. 
ical considerotion of the institution o "' pri vnte property itself. At no time in the 
history or any country, since the appcarnoe of' t.ho institution or private proportJ' 
and the log:al contract, ha8 their exia ted unlim1 ted or appro~tely unlimited treed.om 
~· ot contro.ot or or ,.dasposition or property or or o.ny ot the freedoms ot a aooalled 
natural order such aa the la1ssorta1re economists euloctzed-tha.t is, treed.om ot 
oompetltlon, exob.o.nr,"8, loans, and labor. Thore are, in the tint pi.doe, the famil-
iar limi to. tiom involved in l egal ros train ts ror the prevention ot traud and the 
p~tection ot debtors. We !ind that eights and measures tor use in private ex-
ohangea ere re~ted aa earl.7 as J.nglo-So.xon times; that ore legal requlre100nts as 
to the corking of various ot m leas torms ot meroh:Uld.1se in 'l.'lldor times. ifJltrt,tl, 
ti# ~'P,~ ~ oxa.otion or excessive rates ot interest tor the use ot rnonoy loaned 
s at firs t an eccles1nst1oal ottense, but was subsequent:t; oo•ored by parliamenta17 
o-9--
atatu•ea. inrtioulurlJ" those o f the sb:teenth and ueventeenth centuries. There /\the 
old requirements ot equal services, Imposed upon carriers and 1nn-koapers, who, by 
the ~1 oollllX>n lmr, were obligated to render sen1cea, to the extent ot their an.11-
able acooi:modationa, to all well-conducted traTellera ready to~ the custocnr., 
oh:lrges. .FillallJ", we find tar baol'J..n J!:1:lgliah h1ato17 ~cgal restriotione which haTe 
this as their obJoot : :namely, to prevent proporty- ownora trom using t~ privileges 
ot ownership 1~ such ways as to ~e neo sai ties ot 11to or other oomnod.1 Ues un-
duly expensive. lle?\?tall tho tami.llar oomnon law inhibitions upon agreocenta tend-
1.ng to supprasa or lasaen oompet1on. 'lhere were also oarl.1' statutor_y proh1b1t1oJ18 
or suoh prootloes as toreato.lling and regrating1 torestalli?l8"-the btqing or morchalld-
he or vlotuala coming in the way or the mrlmt, or induo1Dg persona bringing goods 
to 03rket to raise their prioea; regrating--the buying ot grain or T1otuo.la and sell-
ing tbem in the same mret, thus l?l3.king the purclnser -pay n double profit. There 
wero various instances ot direct stntutoey regulation ot charge•, as the regulation 
.f 
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of toqla at the mill , in the ear~ fourteent.h oentu17; and the s~amtb. oontur, 
statute, regulating the tare, to be ohnrged by Thame1 boatmen and the pr1oe1 to be 
charged for tooda and tor beer barrel•a and, a centu17 later, the atatute1 regalat1JJB 
the price of coal. 
• 
I havo o1 ted the•• apeo1t.l{"'mmples trom .1:«1gl1sh hietory so that I mig'1.t go 
farther book. .,1m11ar emmplee could be cited trom our own legal h11Sto17. The aamt 
~ 
oot1DOn 1 • prinoipl• mentioned abOYe v,ere part our oomnon law in the ea.rlieat per-
/' 
ioda o . our hiatoey1 am 1Stt1.tute.,f,,:tt.,-f,fiJ/ regulations ot 1ntoreat , 1Standardl and 
prices of oommodi ties, re found in our colonial legillation or t.b.e aOTeenth centu17 
as 11 na in our earq state legillation. 
State tntel'Tention to praTent traudulent contracts nnd opprreaa1Te treatmont of 
~ 
debtora has, of course, never been abandoned. Upon the  prinoiplea of the oo • 
our/ ~
on law as to tho dutioa of carrier• resta JIX>Bt ot present elaboratia~otJ the 
scrviooa o.nd charges ot public ut111t1ea. The ool!'IDOn law principles ot restriction 
upon oontraota in restraint of trade torr-,.the basis of our reoont ant1-truat legielat -
i on. l'ho apecitio restriction.a upon torostalling and engrossing haTe been repeal d. 
ot of the statutes regulating prices ot comod1t1ea havo been repelled 1n ~glnnd 
and the united "'tate1, am the apec1t1o principle ot such price-regulltion abandonod-
truffmd 
D4!11ely, the prinoiple that eTer7 oomnodit7 ha, 1 ta ,,..Ju•t prioe, determinable b-, publio 
authoritJ. But the more tunda.mantal principle upon whioh all auah state oontrol is 
bawld baa neTer been surrendered or been without speoitio ai:plica~oeu polit -
i cal prao t ioe~el7, tmt where economic p011er ot the property' 1a used to dictate 
oppresa1Te terms, or whore suo,h.eoonom1o power 11 aimed at, thom a wrong haa been 
done whioh its 11 the province o • the stat e to reme<17 • 
.1.'b.e moral nncl praotioal validity of th11 principle is demon:. trable by an au-
Uyala of the Tery n .ture o r t e ins t i t ution of private propert7. Th exiatanoe ot 
private property rests upon a aubato.ntial intervention by the s t ~te in the relation, 
of 1nd1v1duall. .1.'his 1ntorTent1on is aooorded on the hypotheaia that the 1nat1tut1on 
11 oonduolce to t ho developmant o the highest type o 1nd1 v1dnal. '.L'he ins ti tu t1 on 
i~!8ecu.at1 oond1 tioml~. It 1a to be upported by the state on the oond.i uon that 
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t be nt>t used oppre111T 1y ~inst the oormmnity or ~t other 1nd1Tlduala. 
Since the atnto supports the institution ot private proporty it oannot escape th 
-,,1,pfJJt~J'/.jti obligation to guarantee us a,;:iins t 1 ta oppreui vo uses. ihis la a 
do.Dentally oonacrvative position. ,;) I t la historioally oonservatlvea beoayae the 
a tate has alwey1, 1n vo.eying degrees and through varying moans, reoogn1sed this n-
aponaibility. It la a praotioally oona crvatiTe dootrine. It we should ever haTe 
aivthing approaohing ttll.l troedom ot oompetition, oontro.ot, trade, and labor, we 
o ld tneeb7 domol1eh the Tory toundatio111 ujon which the institution ot private 
property rests. And those ,ho try to 017atallise in a rigid, \Jlml)d1t1ab torm the 
elating atage in the evolution ot oontro.otu.1.l relat4nDI, are rodioal 1nnovo.tora, tly-
ing in the ·ao o f hlsto 
private pi,operty is a negation ot tho doctrine ot la1aaec-to.ire, a dornlal or the 
dootri?JO ot the survival or the fittest in an unregulated struggle tor exiatenoe ,a 
don.lil ot the~-fffl. doctrine ot' o.n adequatoly oper:1t nc, o.utoiw.tio, law ot aupply 
and dem'lDd._}e nre not bore pf/Jt#Jff~/Jlftif, debating th question as to the Jue-
t1t1ont on o private property. ,e a r e nseuming 1ts vnl1d1t7 and the value ot oom-
peti t ion for eoonomio auooess and ach18'fment aa a stiDDlue to usef'Ul etrort. But 
+? 
to recoBUhe the impULae to poraonal poaseaaion as a naturol and betr-101a1 impul • 
i e not to believe that 1ta aatisraotlon neoda no rational d1ao1pl1ne or no subst-
ontial mod.Hioa.tion in order the. t 1 ts true vi.lue oan bo roo.11zed. And to say that 
it is not the job ot the stnto to remove all 1nequa.lit'1"'1a not to say that it ia 
the Job •G the state, bJ otion o11naot1on, to perpetuate and aooentuo.te lnoqualit7 
whiob Otten reaulta, in part &~feast, trom the original state lntenentioD upon 
the ba.eia or whioh priTate propnty e:xbta . 
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~t:lte intervention does not neoesaarll7 or moat troquentl.7 roault 1n narrow111g 
the spher of individual notion. It may ju t as often rosult 1n idoning that ophen. 
st to 1ntorvent1on does not neoeasori.1,1" or predClllii:umtl.J' or charaoteristioall.7 1D-
volvo tho negation or eakening ot individual reaponsibil1t7, spontanoi ty, 1n1t-
iotiv , solf-holp. TO sny, "here the sto. te interrenes" is to any 110th1ig whatever 
as to whether individual solt-deTelopment is promoted or retarded by that intenention.. 
~
~tate intervention 1n a given oase retard it; it may in a. given case promote it. The 
" idonl or individualism m:q b in some oases best realised.. by action o" individuals or 
voluntnry assooiations unrestrained by the state; 1n otho1oaaea it may be tor lnrga 
num era or 1nd.1v1du.nla sunsta.ntially destroyed by suoh :i.ction. Lot every co.se be 
dooidod as best e can with the r ots at hand; but let $here be no attempt nt prc-
judgmont of the caso by generalizations as to the benofits to bo derived 'from mi.-
impeded 1nd.1v1dual effort. 
:iomo oontemporar;r writers tre!lt this sort{<>r o.rgwncnt wit~ 
~..:Jl.....,_~~~,......,~ 
so.y, to quote one or thom)that it is a product otn"•lokl.7 , mdiaiM~-
1 " 
o lot 
of tho under dog." It isn't that. It is rnthor a caut ion against sickq sentimant-
alizil:lg over the imputed u.oellcnoe ot the upper dog tmo has got to be th upper dog 
w1 th considlrrable outa1 help and yet nine• when tho giver or that aid asks him, 
tho pper dog
1
to proove his mettle in an equg.l contest. Tho J -4' writer Just quoted 
snys that all s,ociety oan nsk of those at the top is that they naot ?:JC>doratoly and 
mag,:,nn1musq to:,3rd thoae lower down in th eaonomio scale. But society has o.lso 
tho right and. the duty to domnd that those at the top constantq pron •her right 
to bo nt the top. Theodore .liooseYelt wan not given o siclcq scntimentalbing. Uhat 
JiJno ican over mad a ider appoal to all sections and groups or .Americans; Read the 
tt:.Q 
rooent biogra~ or .ttooseTelt b7 a British author-LOrd charmvood. Jee 1lllf 1ntor-
~ 
protationl\or lioosevelt•a profound sense o.t tho dignlty or the 00:mx>n mn and hla 
profound respeot for tho state as ~noy tor proteoting that d1gn1'7 through sub-
1 
stan.tlal 1ntenention 1n the ordi.naey attairo or oen. Ho\. Roosevel t•s ad.drosses and the 
,.. 
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pi·att'orm or the progressive party or 1912, which a poculla 11' h1o mm pl:nttorm, and 
see whether pou don•t find. Ter1f1oat1on ot that intorpretation. Snit Roo,oTolt 
( thi time not 1n o. poli tioal o.Cldl"oss but in a rovlow of a soiontifio work) s There 
must be now "a movement to bri11g all people into rivalry ot lit on equal conditions 
ot aooial opportunities. • .The true tunotion ot the otnte, o.a it interferes in 
aoo13i lite, should be to makr.t the orumo~s of oompotition ,ore oven, not to abolish 
them •• We 1nl1at tmt the race be run on fair r toms than botoro, beoaus r 
nounoe all handicaps. e thus tend to 1t oore than over a t at ot tho real 
merits ot the victor." Rooanelt wua n otaUDohllJP det'enclor of private propprty. 
He also bel1ne4 twit vigorous atnte 1ntorYent1on waa nbooluto~ nccess017 1n ord.-
or to gaarantee n square deal-a square d o.l tor tho ordinary, strenuous. selt-rel4oa 
1ont American. I b6liov-o he wne the ioost thoroughly ind1T1dual1st1o mid the tlOst 
thoroughly state-minded or all our president • .&nd yot his dist1not1on from so 
< 
other statesmen l I perhaps not ao r:moh 1n his dootrine ot the otate as in the oom-
,.. 
morysense and intelleotual honesty 11th wh1oh he acknowledged the 1npl1oat1on~of hl• 
dootrine. 
Just thore, I bele1T , we h:::.ve the 1nd1oat1on or the sort ot indlvidualh t1o 
faith 1n r.lhioh e nre in greate need today. :uoro than o.~thing els , 'i70 neod 1ntel• 
lect~l 1ntegr tr and courage-a. considera.blo dogree of 1ntelleotunl spontanoit7 and 
1n1t1at1Te. Jb1s does not iooan irnlesa cnptiouanasa, pride or obstinate opinion, 
pride ln eooantr1o1tJ', disro~rd of authority aDi oxperi~no. It means a willing-
ness to hear honest diaousaiona 1t moans partioularly couraga o.nd oontidonoe ln 
appraising political namo1, phranea, ologans, ndJootivea ending in "1st"-- n dis-
podZion and oapaoit7 to d1aor1m1nate between the use and the ti.buse or politioal torms. 
Individualbm 1a ohiet'q in danger \Thon th eduo ... ted people ecome subson-ie:nt to 
phraBOm>D81)ring, rad.1olll or r-.1.otionary-and ;,,;..,_ v·1e sort is as prOYalont ae th.e 
other. Nel ther the porprotrators nor the v1ct1l'!'l3 ot rhetor1oo.l tmd metaphorio 1 in 
terYention aro oontined to radical P3rties a'r to the ranks ot tho e hose aoores 
are O or D 1n the mental tests. lfor is the to.te genomlly the enemy here. Your 
ind.1v1dual1tJ in political and soolal opinion will be oaaoiled 1001 aeriouaq b;r 
the ato.te than by privato groups mid individlmls. 'l'hoy uill try harder than the 
stnta to oh.ape 10'\J, in your lntollootual and moml judgments, to an approYed mold. 
~ 
I t ie euoh attempts at rogirnento.tion and p:itornolisz:i na t~s t Hlil'ch you need 
" ,, 
oh1ef:q to be on guard. And maey who ro.iso the loudest outor, against state en• 
oroaohmanta upon individual rrcedom in the oconocio sphere are the coat o.rd.ont sup-
,t 
porters, or the moat oomplaoentq tolerant, ot publio or private tt'-mpta at lntim-
1dat1ou 1n the tiel4 ot opinion. 
At the beginning I spoke ti your educational nohiOVJDOnt aa a diot1mt1Ye achiSY• 
ainoe 
nmit. I ,-'f:J/'tJ.-t have not, in what I h!l.vo/\so.id, tried to diaparnge tho 1uporior 
~qualifioations wl th which your eduontlon mw, t in s0t1e degree" equipped you tor a dia-
tinotiTe serr1oe -a. oerv1oe to be r e: nderod by oaoh ono ot you, whotevor your vocation. 
I hove triad to suggest to you what 1eemo to me to be t"tf' esaential to your 1.ntel-
leotua.l dlatinot1on o.nd to your oapa.oity for o1vio leadership and eenioe. I hope 
that you will be tr ~tual am ethi~l lndolenc • I hopo~tey t o excel 
in intellectual vi r ll1t7, inourrupt1b1lity o.nd tearl ssneaa. In that way you will 
abow your diatlnotion.JtJ!,( vfnnt oo.paoity :tor loa.dorsh1) you have, and how hlghl.7 
you value aelt'-relinnoe. I pe you '7111 bo more conoernod as to your OWD oam;pet• 
enoe than a.a to that ot the 1Illlt1 tude, o.s m ob odlnoorned over the rights ot others 
0.1 ner your own. The great need ~ not tor the leader who th1nlm cost ot his own ox-
oellenoe and looks down upon the inoaapotent multitude, but for tho lead. r who { to 
quote) "looks himsel~ up to some sto.nd.D.rd am beoomes tl:m worth7 to be looked up to 
1n turn." I have not tried to debase either ariatoorao7 or 1nd1v1duo.11am. I ma 
simply urging you to 1./J"/,#/J/,lit, purity them ot their debasing allo7a. i'hat will be 
a dittioult but a sublime tau. HC31 th and strength to you in 1 t. Good will to you 
all. 
